Importance of and satisfaction with sex among men and women worldwide: results of the global better sex survey.
It is now increasingly recognized that sexual health is important to overall good health and well-being. The Global Better Sex Survey (GBSS) explored the sexual aspirations and unmet needs of men and women worldwide. Participant responses to survey questions. Data were collected during 2005 in 27 countries by phone, door-to-door, and street-intercept interview. Data were weighted by demographic characteristics to accurately reflect the general population of each country. Of the 12,563 respondents (men = 6,291, women = 6,272), 46% of men and 48% of women were younger than 40 years, 41% were 40-59 years, and 11% were 60 years or older. Nearly all men (91%) and women (94%) were married, living with a partner, or in a relationship. All aspects of sex (intercourse, foreplay, orgasm, attraction to partner) were important to men and women. Nearly half (48%) of men surveyed reported some degree of erectile dysfunction (ED). A significant proportion of men (65%) were not very satisfied with their erection hardness (63% of women were not very satisfied with their partner's erection hardness). An association existed between satisfaction with erection hardness and satisfaction with sex life, love and romance, and overall health. Only 7% of men reported using a prescription medication for ED. However, 74% of men were willing to take medication to improve their erections if they thought they had ED; 64% of women would support such a decision. The GBSS reports the sexual needs and desires of men and women worldwide. Erectile function and the effect of ED on aspects of the sexual experience emerged as the most pressing concerns among male participants.